MODESTO JUNIOR COLLEGE

Instructions for Foreign Graduates Application for Board of Registered Nursing Required Course Work

Complete the following requirements and submit all documents to the Allied Health Office by the program application deadline May 31. Note: Include course descriptions for previous nursing courses if you are requesting Medical-Surgical Nursing.

1) Admission to Modesto Junior College (MJC) is required. Apply at www.mjc.edu Applicants must have access to student e-mail and possess an MJC student ID number.

2) Eligibility for English 101 is required for all Foreign Graduate applicants. Applicants must complete one of the following:
   • Take the MJC English/Reading assessment test and place into English 101 and Reading 184 (Information on the assessment tests can be found by returning to the MJC website and clicking on Admissions and Testing), or
   • Submit English/Reading assessment scores from another California Community College with placement for English 101, or
   • Submit official transcript from a regionally accredited United States institution showing completion of an English course equivalent to English 50 or higher.

3) Letter from the California Board of Registered Nursing (BRN) documenting required courses.

4) Foreign Graduates Application for Board of Registered Nursing Required Course Work. Please fill application out completely.

5) Evidence of current IV certification

Submit completed application, copy of letter from the BRN, documentation of English requirement, IV certification and any other documentation (such as course description if applying for Medical-Surgical course) to the Allied Health Office by the program application deadline May 31.

Application may be mailed to:       OR       Submitted in person to:
MODESTO JUNIOR COLLEGE            MJC ALLIED HEALTH OFFICE
ADN PROGRAM - ATTN:  DONNA BLAGG  MJC WEST CAMPUS
435 COLLEGE AVE                  2201 BLUE GUM AVENUE
MODESTO, CA 95350               GLACIER HALL, ROOM 165

Must be postmarked by May 31st

If you are accepted into nursing courses, you will need to demonstrate competency in basic skills. Visit our website at www.mjc.edu/alliedhealth and click on Associate Degree Nursing, then click on the link “Theory and Skill Set Critical Element Testing” to review the required theory and skill sets. Your acceptance will be conditional until you have demonstrated competency in the skills listed on the website. You will be contacted to arrange for skills testing.
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